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(Salem Letter.)
E FELT quite lout
wh-- little Maua
molselle with her
glbraltar and
Black Jack took
her departure, leav-

ing ua on
old Main street In

fialcm town. For
want of something

L h.iinr to do we
V"""- turned into an an

ilnna fiirniiiira atore which doe

thriving bualneaa In thcae daya when

th furnlshlnge of our forefathera are
In auch Here were quaint
rooma, and the little old lady whe had

rh.rm. nf lha nlae remarked :nat
aoon all the antique furniture would us

old. ao general la the craving lor ma

ti,n r lha lust century. Aa It li

bodstcsd haa beenmany an anceatral
out of the historical town

which hu ream-- a gencrou revenue

from the aala of tho household good

of the early cltlxcna. People do not
. .it ...mi In disposing of

thru rellra of other days; nor do they

aa a rule, cling to them for old aeao- -

clallon.
Among other curiosities exhibited

by the little old looked like
. f iha rh.rartera In "The House of

Beven Gble"-J- wa a paper from the

old cuatom bouse, containing a num

ber of Itema and "0. K.. Nafl Haw

hnrna " The writer. It will be re
rcembered waa In the of Uncle
Q.m ... .hnni three yeara. The old

lady wanted to aell the bit of paper,
We Inquired the price.

Tea dollar." .

standing

demand.

ahlpied

lady-w- ho

employ

Little did Mr. Hawthrone ever dream

hit billa. with "O- - K..H would command
any each b Tennyson re-

ceived a ponnd a line for ome of hla

later Terse, the literary world tnournt
he waa doing ory well aa a poetical
tradesman but here wag 110 demand
ed for four worda. Fortunately for
peculator! In autogTapba Mr. Haw

thorne wai fairly Induatrloui during
thoae three yeara and the aupply of
"0. K.. Nafl Hawthorne." wilt not give
out at oace. If Hawthorne could only
have reaped a little of this profit short
ly after he wag turned out of office

"The Scarlet Letter" waa written to
keep the wolf from the door. Field
relate how ubf.enuently he foun
Hawthorne In Lenox, despondent and
hovering over a atove and finally pro
cured from him the manuaerlpt of that
Incomparable atory. Dealdea these aa
tographa there are many blta of paper
marked with a atencll, N. Hawthorne,
Hawthorne waa after aked If he really
had the scarlet letter "A." end replied
"Wall. I did have It, but one Bunda
the children got hold of It and burnt It

Main atreet mut ever Interest th
vlaltor. Hawthorne thin had hla
"showman" expound concerning It

"The white mun'e ax haa never emit
ten a single tree; hla footstep lm
never crumpled a el n ale one of th
withered leavea, which all the

the flood haveheen harvest-
ing beneath. Yet, see! along through
the vlata of Impending bougha there li
already a faintly traeed path, running
Dearly east and west, aa If a prophecy
of foreboding of the future atreet had
gtolen Into the heart of the solemn old
wood. Onward goea thla hardly per-

ceptible track, now ascending over a
natural swell ot land, now aubaidlng
gently Into a hollow; traversed here
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HAWTHORNE'S BIRTHPLACE,
by a little atreamlet, which glitters
like a snake through the gleam of sun-
shine, and quickly hides Itself among
the underbrush, In Its quest for the
neighboring cove; and impeded there
by the massy corpse of a giant of the
forest, which had lived out Its Incal-
culable term of life, and been over-
thrown by mere old age, and Ilea burled
In the new vegetation that la born of
Its decay. What footsteps can have
worn this half aeen path? Hark! do we
not hear them rustling aofily over the
leavea? We discern an Indian wo-
mana majestic and quc nly woman, or
else her spectral Image does not repre-

sent her truly for this Is the great
Squaw Hachem, whoso rule with that
of her aona. extenda from Mystic to
Agawam. That red chief who atalka
by her side la Wappacowrt, her
husband, the priest and magician,
whose Incantation ahall hereafter af-

fright tha pale-face- settlers with gris-

tly phantoms, dancing and shrieking
In the woods, at midnight. But great-

er would be the affright of the Indian
necromancer If. mirrored In the pool

of water at bla f.et. ho could catiti a
prophetic glimpse of the noonday mar-

vels which t'ie white man Is destined
to achieve; If he could e, as In a
dream, the stone front of th stately
hall which will caat Ita ahadow over
this very spot; If he could b aware
that the future e1lfice will contain a
noble m u am where, among countlf
curloaltlea of earth aud sea. a few In-

dian arrow-head- a aball be treasured up
a wemorlala of a banished rare."

The crank was out of order and tho
showman added:

"Alas! my kind and gentle audience,
you know nut the extent of your e.

The scenes to come were far
better than the past. And would Tour
Interest have deepened aa, passing out
of the cold ahadow of antluulty, tn

reflex ot the very Ufa that la flitting
pant u! Then, too. I had ex
pended a vast deal of light and bell- -

ancy on a representation of the iiml
In Itg whole length, from Buffoin'
Corner downward, on the night of the,
grand Illumination for Gen. Taylor'
triumph. lJiMly, I should have given
the crank one other turn and have
brought out the future, showing you
who ehall walk the main atreet

REVOLT OF THE HAUSFRAO.

Kat a aa4 Hmukwsn tat All Hat
lrail(rr.

Germany la not a rich country and
only a very little obaervation la need-
ed to aee that the Incomea of the pro
fessional and mercantile classes are
much amaller than In England and that
the flertnan women are therefore
obliged to devote a great part of their
time and thought to household work,
la a the Nineteenth Century. And
Just for thla very re anon that the wo-

nien'a rs.'mU are absorbed In details
German housekeeping la both unsclen
ttflo and Inartistic and. although It en-

tirely occupies the hausfrau. It ecldora
attains even Its own uncomfortable
atnnCnr 1. In this vicious circle, where
waul f i) stem takes up the time which
should be devoted to developing ays- -

tern. It U very hard for a German wo
man to leave her narrow household In
tereata and to educate and develop her
own Individuality. All the more honor
la due, therefore, to those few thought
ful women who have conceived and led
a movement that, though lacking the
great and powerful Inspiration of a new
conception of life, haa undoubtedly
done a great deal to overcome German
prejudices and to widen German Ideas
about women.

These women have not been aristo-
crats, for aristocratic women In Ger-
many have never, like the brilliant
leaders of French and English society,
taken any Interest In politics or Inflti
enced leading politicians. The present
tm press Is entirely absorbed In her
children, her dress, the formal etiquette
of German court society and the work
of endowing and building churches,
The Empress Frederick undoubtedly
take an Interest In the woman' move-
ment, but her time of power was too

ahort for her to do much more than
help to establish elementary technical
school for flrls. The women Of the
nobility have charitable Interests which
chiefly take the form of extravagantly
arranged baiars or concerts; and,
though they have some societies for
helping the poor and the sick, the hard
working committee of the English
aristocratic woman Is unknown to

them.
Their daughter! have leas freedom

than girls ot the upper classes In Eng
land and are not expected to take any
lntere.it In public affairs and It Is very
difficult for them to get time and op
portunlty to carry on thorough atudles
at home. The "revolted daughter'
who leavea home to work la almost un
known, aa the universities are prartl-
cally closed to women, and nursing h
not, as In England, a common occupa
lion fur la diet. Sometimes In later
life, when a girl haa not succeeded In

marrying and If ahe does not wish I

lend tho "drone and dreealng-gow-

llf." aa one of them deacrlbea It, ah
txTumra a deaconess, hut ahe haa even
less Independence under the strictly or
panlxed guardianship ot the church
than in her own home.

NAPOLEON AND EUGENIE.

With laelr b'14 al lllgb
ArtbbUbsp.

Maas Taa

I had a card or admlsalon to a seat
Immediately l:i front of the altar and
close to those occupied by the Imperial
p.irty, any Blackwood Magixine. It
waa interesting, ot course, to be abl
at such clcse quarters to scrutinise tho
sumes hat sombre countenance of Na
poleon HI., the delicate features of his
beautiful wife and the fair fare of the
boy on whom ao many glowing hopes
were flxid -- all doomed to be quern-h- e

In the dust of death at one deaolato
spot In far-o- ff Zululund. Hut It wss
the venerable archbishop who attract
ed my attention most strongly, from
the subdued gentleness and humility
of his aspect. In spite of the gorgeous-

nets ot his vestments, rich In crimson
t civet, gold embroidery and prlceluss
lace.

The archbishop warealittleredakull
cap over hla soft, white hair and the
expression of hla mild countenance
waa that of simple, genuine goodness,
Hla complete absorption In the relic
loiia service on which he was engaged
waa quite In accordance with what I
hud been told of bis pure, devoted life
end the appearance of the meek, de-- fi

nsi li aa old man would have led one
to believe that he wus one of thu last
pi rsoua who could ever become, the ob
ject of Implacable hatred and brutal
violence. Yet two yeara later I stood
on the apot where that gentle spirit ha
at last escaped by tho tardy mercy ol
iltnth from an agony of persecution
nnd torture little known, I believe, be
yond the prison wall where the last
iruil seine was enacted

l.aHik Afiar lha Taaib.
A dentist who wna doing some wor

upon a woman's tee:h the other da
waa complained to by her about th
peculiar acnsltlvcnesa she felt In them
of Uto. "It la always so." he replle
"during the eumtnrr months, when one
I eating more acids ami frulta and aa

ads. The teeth are continually Y

edge,' aa It were. It la a good thing to
clean them Trequently with powdered
chalk, and to rluse out the mouth with
lime wtter. I know of no better way

of counteracting the action of the acids
upon th lime of the teeth. And un-

less you do something of this sort you
will find that tiny ravltln will appear
and that the teeth will be very percep-

tibly latrn Into.

Tb Blar Cbaaabar Lack.

The veritable lock and key ot the fa-

mous Star Chamber were sold at Chris-

tie's rooms. Iondon, recently. The lock

Is soundly made ot braaa, and though
decorated to a certain extent I plain
compared with the key, which I a
wonderful piece of fretted steel. The
tnetal Is of a bautlful Umper, other-

wise It arfms InipoMlbl that the sum
should not snap off It there were the

Inne and weary course. I should Ihtcsl Dltcn in tne inrning in
i.,i, ihrt ttuili nf man'a mem- - I lock. On but1! aide JS puitry.d

cry. atd, leading )ou at last Into th crowned head, presumably ot Claris
guEshint at tbe prwot, sboulJ X.
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3J Vs The first fne plv
cer on tho t'uyunl

waa found In 1 :J by a f renchman
named Jacobs. His outfit was fur
nished by two Portuguese named Car
rara and Rosa. They took out from
wo hundred to three hundred pounds

month for two or three years, the
cold being worth d and
ninety-fiv- e dollar a pound. When I

reached there, in 1S9.1, the pheer was
tn full working older. Jacobs la said
to have disposed of bin gains at Monte
Carlo; Carrara dld insolvent; Rosa
left a few thousands; that Is, In brief,
the history of tho owners of one of

the richest plaicr-mlur- i In that coun-
try. The mlno waa sold In 1S95 for
fifteen hundred dollars, and JacoUi la
now almpty an employe In the placer.
The Barnard syndicate haa taken out
S great deal of gold from placers sltu-te- d

on the Potaro river; but It I my

Impression that placer-minin- g is about
over unless new territory Is opined up.
Quartx-mtnln- g Is still In Ita Infancy.

SWORD BUDA MOSQUE.

,

In the exhibition nf
Old Bud" aland a reproduction of

an Old Buda mosque, built or stone.
majolica and wood, In a mixture of

Turkish nnd European architecture,
with minaret and rupol.ia, and a small

In the Indian style for a sleeping
laklr, write I. Zangwlll, the novelM.
Here Moslems and I'crvlshea asseml.lo
to say or dance their prayer, and for
a florin you may tsi-- t nd the galliry and
aatch them bc'.ow. The mosque
en tho holy night of Balram. the mo.it

solemn feast cf the Mohametun year,
and quite a crowd planked down thilr
silver lo llnton to the pious worship
per, is it not itiamciuiT i am nappy
to say I did not for my seat.
In Budapest I was a persona gratht.
Twas rrrtclnly a remarkable scei.e, Ita
solemnity emphasized by tho thundir
without, that drowned the voice of ths
Mueddln calling to prayer, and the
lightning end rain-torren- that sent
the pretty little ol fresro waltrescea
cuddlng abnut with their cervicites on

their lieada to tend the few parties In

the leafy square that dined on rcgarrt-'is- s

of diluted wine or under the pro-

tection of timbrel's.
How thoTuiks further whaticd them-reive- s

by complex ablutions In the tank
tmrydlah) In tho courtyard without,
how they le.novcd their shoei and, en-

tering tho mosque, knelt on their car-

pets facing towards Mecca, and turning
hrlr backs on me, a serried of

loi.g-tote- d figured swaying and fulling
fi t ward with automatic icgulurlty, and
tihowlng pairs of heels not always
tb an. ahilo the linan chanted heart-
breaking dirncs overhead, I shall not
iMall, for everybody haa read of

services. But I do not remember
to have come across any accurate

of a servU-e- - of Dancing Dor-vill-

such as folbwcd the more or:
ceremonial.

There are at present two quart mines
In operation on the Barlma river with
a gmd showing; but thry arc In the
dluputed territory, and, I think, have
been obliged to hut down. Quart: on
tho Cuyunl Is finely defined, although
there la not a quarts mine on the river
at preseut; but In all probability good
quarts mines will yet bo worked In
British Guiana.

At present It I Impossible for a
,oor turn to prospect to advantage In
that couutry. H must purchase all hit
,irovllon at Georgetown; buy or hire
a boat; pay big to hla raptalu
nnd bowman; and give security for
th wages of hla men. and pay for
their food. I have known only one or
two poor who havo made a atake
out there.

After prospecting three or four
months, which Is very fatiguing and
trying to the constitution of the
strongest, a man may find

hut he will have learned a good deal.
Then he may take a notion, it he haa
a fow hundreds left, to buy another
outfit. Thla time he may Cud a creek
t -- t will pny him nna or two a
day In the torn. When that witch U

jft (a l-- lra sluUet art Ka pot

tn. which yield two or three time as
un:,'h gold. If he haa the good fortune
l keep hL. health and to find gold, he
hr.s to carry his yield to Bartaci Grove,
where ho passea through the gold sta-
tion. Here every man, both laborer
and ki aler. la searched. Some think
this very disagreeable, but I see noth-
ing objectionable In the law, which is
a great protection to the placer-owne- r,

the object being to prevent laborers
and others from stealing gold. At
Georgetown he irut carry hla gold to
tho office, where he
r.ets a permit to the royalty at an-

other government office, after which
he may sell It to the banks.

Milieu are not allowed to ii'll gold
In the bush or In Georgetown. Each
ily a miner must enter his find In his
gold-bco- and If an Inspector should
come along and find gold that waa not
cn'cred ho miiht confiscate It. Thla
la why a miner must buy hla entire
outfit In Georgetown, and have money
diough to aee hlmaelt before
he atnrta. All the Prltlsb colonial a,

at least all that I came In con-

tact with, are polite and gentlemanly.
I have met forelgnera who think their
laws are very stringent, but I would
rather be where there la some law
than on the other aide of the Vuruan,
where thero Is tione.

Aaatb-- freak.
One Tetcr Brossolt, of Belle River,

Canada, distinguished himself some
time ago by carrying off prises at the
county fair for embroidery, rrochet,
beadwork, etc., and the paper pub-

lished on "Canada's new
man." He haa a rival In a town of
Ontario. In pre'erence to playing
marbles, shinny or boyish aporta, a
youth of that town uxed to alt with
flrls and surpass them In the use of

the needle. One day he appeared with

A AT OLD
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All the mere Mus sulmans having re-

tired, the Pervidhes sat around cross-ligge- d.

forming an oval. Presently they
began to say some phrase, presumably
Arabic (It sounded like es klabbam

which they repeated and
with th,i lime rndle.ia. uniform,

monotonous Intonation, aaaylng from
right to left and from left to right, till
1 felt the whole universe won thl
phrsi-e- nnd nothing elio would happin
till the end of the world, and the world
would never end. At last, when I had
reconciled myself to living forever and
ever with thl sound In my ears, the jr

broko Into a pleasant melody wlih
rhyming statua and a refrain from
"Haxlee."

Then they started on another word
with endless Iteration, and then they
tep.ated "Allah. Allah, Allah." sway-

ing and swaying till the universe begin
tn reel. 1 became aware that their
chief, who waa seated on a special red
cm pet, waa counting on a rosary, and I

drew relief from the deduction that an
rnd would come. It did, but worse re-

mained behind, for Dervlshea got
u;t and formed a ring around their
ehlef. and began awaylng right imd left
and backward and forward,

getting quicker
and quicker, till there wss nothing in
the world but swaylngs this wsy and
that way, back and forth.

At lirt the movements began .0 slow
down and to aweep over larger curves,

and euddenly they stopped altogether,
only to u the fanatics
ttnrted singing a Joyous hymn. Alas!
thought I. one-hal- f iho world la a
laughing stock to the other half, If

Indie I not rather a source of tears. For
itow the chief, whose fine gloomy Eust-r- n

faie still hiunl me, was bowing

ti his men. and they were responding
with str.mr.c raucoiw cries
of the roars of wild beasts and the

a pill In hand and exclaimed:

"I've made the most delightful little
pillow hnm." He brought forth a

miniature piece of work exquisitely
finished. He not only did plain aew-in- g

and fnncy work tried his hand
at the fumlly millinery. His fine em-

broideries we re i.otleeable at fulrs and
wedding presents to his girl friends
were the work of hbe fingers. He Is

now Interested In elecoratlve art and
eurna hla bread by embroidering and
hnnglng portiere, lambrequlna and
other Interior decorations. New York
Tribune.

MltUa Tbaas.

"We had a scare out at the summer
resort a lot of scientists csme there."

"Well, they didn't hurt anybody, did
they?"

"No; we had a girl graduate with
us and In half an hour simply
knocked whole outfit silly." Oma-
ha IW.

Mr. Bymeer of Ptimmervlll. Gau, In
his )rai, haa put
bullets into a two-inc- h bull a eye al a

ranfe of sixty feet.

I" ...'-I-!.'

ANIMALS' ILLUSION.

nirds ead flarsas Are Heal raaasaaMy
lha Vleilsaa.

Bird are perhap more commonly
the victims of Illusions than other ani-

mals, their stupidity about their eggs
being quite says the Spec-

tator. Last year, for Instance, a
got Into the pavilion ot a ladle' golf

club and began to alt on a golf ball In
a corner, for which It made a neat with
a couple of pocket handkerchief. But
many quadruped are not only de-

ceived tor the moment by reflections,
shadow and auch unrealitlea, but
often seem victims to Illusions largely
developed by the Imagination. The
horse, tor Instance, la one ot the
bravest of animals when face tt face
with which It can understand,
such as the charge of an elephant or
a wild boar at bay. Yet the courageous
and devoted horse, o steadfast against
the danger he knows, Is a prey to a
hundred terrors of the Imagination

to Illusions, mainly thoae ot sight,
for shying, the minor effect ot these
Illusions, and "bolting," In which pan-

ic galna complete possoMlon of his
roul, sre caused, aa a rule, by mistakes
as to what the horse sees, and not by

misinterpretation of what he hears.
It Is noticed, for Instance, that many
hurae which shy usually atart away

from objects on one side more fre-

quently than from ohjecta on the oth-

er. This Is probably due to defects lit

the vision of one or other eye. In
nearly all cases of shying, horso

takes fright at some unfamiliar ob-

ject, though tl.la la commonly quite
harmless, auch aa a wheelbarrow up-al-

down, a freshly felled log or a
piece of paper rolling before the wind

This Instantly becomes an "Illusion,
la Interpreted aa something else, and
It I a curious question In equine neu
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pants ot locomotives. Hu! Hu! the)
roared tn savage unison, Hu! Hu! mo
notonously, endlessly, making strangi
motions.

Hoarser and more brctlat grew tht
frightful roars, wilder and wilder grew

the movements, tho headgear falling
off, face growing black, the chle
standing silent with hla hand on Mi
breast, but In hla pale face a tense lool
of ever gathering excitement. And thai
two of the Dervlshea held out a curvet
sword, and the roar redoubled ami the

chraia heaved with wilder breaths; and
luddenly the chief, throwing off his

stoi king-wrap- Jumped on the bladi
with hla naked feet and balanced him-rel- f

upon it, the musclei of his fac
rlglit. hi teeth clinched.

Four times he stood upon the bare
tword-edg- amid thl hellish howling
and tbi mad awaylng. the perspiration
running down the foreheads of th de-

votees, some of them foaming at the
niouths. And then they moved round
In a circle to the right, howling He!
He! an Armenian Dervish In a tall
brown hat varying It by Ho! Ho! and
another worshipper singing In a high
voice.

The chief bared hla breast, and twirl-
ing a heavy-hafte- d dagger, plunged It
tt.lo hla aide. When thl bad been re-

stated three or four times, pandemo-
nium ceased. The Holy man, with an
air of iiipreme exhaustion and supreme
cetacy, reelad himself In his white
mantle, and the faithful ones wiped
their brows, and on the
ground exultantly vociferated "Allah"
about a hundred time, nodding their
bisds, and finally changing their cry
Into "Bou!" "Bou!" After a little sing-
ing and ahoutlng of "Din!" "Din!" they
Tressed their foreheada to the ground
with a about ot "Bou!" and suddenly
rose and decamped. The scene waa 1

trying one.

ropathy to know what It la that tht
hurae figures theao harmlraa objects
to be. When Russian ponies first be
gan to be ahlpped to Harwich, they
usually objected to pass near a donkey.
This reluctance waa explained on the
hypotiicala that the ponio seldom aw
donkey In Russia and mistook them
for bear.

arssaalby.
A mother was explaining to a di-

minutive Juvenile the meaning of a pic
ture representing a number ot mar
tyrs wno nail Dcen tnrown to some
hungry lion.

She tried to impress his Infant mind
with the terror of the scene and
thought she had succeeded, when sud-
denly he exclaimed:

"Oh, mat Juat look at that poor lit-
tle lion behind there! II won't gel
any." Answer.

Ua Wa ral.
A friend ot ours noticed that a box

at clgart which he had only broken
into th day before waa hair empty.
Turning to hie servant man be said:
"TbU U r;: goli.g a Ml tuo fr, Jo-
seph, my man. W smoke a great deJ
too macsr-Siasdar- d,

eassaasaasaa

LUCEETH'S GOOD TIME.

I.uctvtla Fsrley waa always unself
ish. Hlie was a baby wboao good

nature waa a marvel to the wise
women. It time alio grew to be a little
girl who never tore ber plnnfore and

who "prnetli-eel- fnlthfully, although

oilier children lurked lietienth ber will- -

elow "daring" her to come out and play
kongalow. Her brothera and slater
asked ber to do their task and se-

cretly regarded tier a "aoff Cor ber

pains.
Ihirlng her shnrt married life alio

fetched and carried her husband a

would a spaniel and took hi rough

word with the anuie doglike submls- -

slvencss. When Mark 1 arley aiei- l-
frank people said none tew aoon her
youngest sister, Maud, came to live

with her. Maud was big nnd raw.
boned, with ashy blond balr and a
temiMr which would have tried the
uie-e- Ht. FmnclM. At Itrst Lucretbi's
fiinuls Imped that aho would be ennui- -

ciliated lv ber alaier1 marriage, but
aa Maud slipped from twenty to thirty
unv.vd the lieqie died.

Meanwhile I.uorvtla continued to no
ber duty. Hlie visited
and ero old people, who poured Into
her patient ears all their aj niptoma ami
couiplalnta. the really ieit guiiiy
when sliv made a call at a pieasnui
homo where the family Baked after her

nnd how ber flower were
blooming.

When ber nelghlmr were 111 I.ticn- -

tla sat up with tbvin every third night.
ml If they died she put the house in

order for the funeral and lent ber
crae bonnet to the chief mourner. In
fact. It grew ao ehnniiy sue nanj n
bavo It made over ahe let Mrs.
Ransom take It to Kansas for her sou-I- n

law olwequle.
Khe was prealdeut of tho Dorcas so

ciety aud many a time abe wore
shabby shoes and cotton gloves that
she might gno a child a cloak. Mm
made a special erToit to go to prayer
meeting during very wet or very hot
time, when lea conscientious people
thought up an excuso for staying al
home.

There came a spring when shs felt
strangely weak and listless. Her feet
lagged a If alt were dragging a ball
and chain and her bands were so thin
that her rltirf dropped from her
lUijvr. Phe stopped t Dr. dpurgeon's
oflice one day on ber wsy home ftcru a
church meeting.

Ho pushed bla glanes tip on his fore-
head aud looked at her attentively; be
felt her pula and asked ber many
questions which seemed to have uo
beating on her casa.

"Nothing much the matter, Is there?"
she asked.

"Oh. no," he talil briskly, writing a
few hleroillpble-- e on his paper pad.
"I'll give you a and I want you
to promts to do what I tell you to."

"All right," said Lucre tla. for h
was used to olieylug hla nrdera.

"Have a good tluie," be liegan; "stop
visiting Mary Yost aud those oilier
sick folk. Buy some good clothes, lie
In bud of a morning, let Maud see to
the house. 1'lay cards. Hay menu
things about your ticliilMra. Be as

as you can. Ikiu't put yourself
out for anyhoely."

"la that qulto right, doctor?" Lucre-tl- a

obji-ctr-

"It Is a pre rlptlou." he returned
"Just as I tell one person to take hot
balha, I tell you to tie Selfish and buy
though you haven't much uuiural
al'll!!)-.-

"Poor little Lncret In." the doctor
thought. wbn abe was gnu. He had
knoun lier since a child and be recog
nised lu ber leeitnl of symptoms th .

beginning of a bnpola d.eeanr.
"Mark 1 at Icy w aa a brute aud Maud
Is a tyrant aud the whole turn Im-

pose en her. I'll try to give her a Hi-

ll good time, though It' a lai start."
I.ucretla endeavored to obey the

doctor's 01 tiers aa tn taking life easy
Jus! aa rnnvltfiiilously aa sli look her
tonic before minis, but It was hard tu
reverse the habit of a lifetime. The
firs! uiorulug when ahe beard tu
rising bull abe thought of the d. tor s
command an I eoncluiled ahe would
have Iter tt and coffee brought to
ber. hc waa half unified at her au-
dacity. Maud came In. bar face redder
than usual frem a recent scrubbing.

Aran 1 yon ever going lo get up.
Luen-Ila?- " alio asked, sharply, and
poor Lucre!') huddled on ber clothes
and wont down to breakfast like a
tinugbty child.

But during the day she niade some
progre. .Mi. I.jrni sent word that
"Jimmy Is huving tits and would Mi..
Farley come ever)

"I urn vory aonr." abe aald lo the
uiesKcnger, "but I'm not well, so I

can't go. . Her conscience hurt her
sorely afterward, for she bad seen
Jiu.uty tbiooght all bis previous lit
and It seemed rousrdly to dcaarl bliu
now. In the erttruoon however, alio
weut to "Mile' Dry Unoela I'alnce'"
aud kouijht lie.i.'lf two silk gowns aud
a alr of high heeled slippers In her
heart ah bud always loved l'reiuh
boot, but alio had mollified tho flesh
by wearing broad toe and common-eene- e

h!s.
Phe had &'.u rd literature of an

tendency, no! o much bee-au- s

ah !)oed It aa because abe thought
aim oughl Now ahe lead the silliest
unveis ou which ah could lay bauela,
and evn sulaM-rlbe- for a paper glveu
up O Joke and gibe.

Fhe spent long aftaiuoou plavluji
casino with Jlmiuy of th Fit, roor
Jimmy w uot an accomplished
player, and lu sulked vhtu be wa
beaten, so bar I.ucrelia ahd a chance
lo be miHslfish while pursuing pleas-
ure nnd sb always Iwt tb boy win.

As time ps v.td even Maud could son
that h.r sister was very 111, but even
after ill waa obliged tn lie all day on
ber aofa Lucre! la to enjoy
hereelf. Gradually the practice of
aelflsbuet grew eisl.-- r ami sh found
alio wa a axUtt tn hive ber own
way as ahe had formerly been to glv
It up. Or. day when Mrs. Wtlklr.s
called she felt thai she out did herself.

Mr. Wilkin wgs uot a pleasant per-
son; she bad cultivated the vlrtuu to
the neglect of the grace. Every Unlr
said tbey respseted her but thwy were
very spt to slip nut the back door
when they saw kr otenlug the gate.

"I esaie In to read to you." !ie an-

nounced. looacQkifc' ber bonnet string
snd rolling her gloves Into a wad.

What did q hrlLfl" Lueretla
asked without much eotF.Us'.asm.

"Th BctfUtlflc JnirrnaJ: there 1 an
tnlereetttif article on recent discoveries
la electricity," she replied.

Thnk yon. but I belluve I don't
car to bear It," I.ucretla eald.

"Than cVobahty you would like
Hal no' article ou 'Climatic Change la
tl United StatM.'"

"Na" Mid Luciotla, "I don't caw to
hear thai, either."

"I had always thought you wet
n Oie world's piograca," Mr.

Wilkin Ali MprovUigly.
"I f tried to be, but I guess 1 never

was," LncTotln owned "tut as I ud
t Bias lutaeif beiivre 1 enjoyed Uii-to-

when we bad the readiug via,"

Mr. Wilkin stared at these bold
statements, I hen elmuged the ubjee-t- .

"When do you tegln your bouseelvaa-Ing'f-

"I don't Intend to clean thla fall," the
other replied airily. "It la auch a
bore."

on ber way out, with the deplcd
limgaxlne uuder her arm, Mr. Wilklu
luet Maud.

"What ha come over your alaier?"
ahe nuked. "Hbe lolls ou that louuga
lu hi itb heeded allpM-- r reading trasli
and she any shu doesu't lutrnd to
clean house."

"Don't ask me," Maud returued.
"Hbe Isn't the same woman she waa
slik everything bua to go her way
uow."

It was very near the end before I.u-

cretla realized that there wis no Imp
for her. "Did you know It at first r"
abe asked the doctor wlxu be cam In
one evening.

"Ye," he answered.
"And you told ute tu enjoy myself

you knew my tluie waa short r
"Ye."
"oughtn't I to have been preparing

myself for heaven 1" ahe asked, after a
jMiuse.

"You have been doing that all your
life," tho doctor replied. "1 thought
you diKi-rve- a little time to eujoy
yourself lu a worldly way."

"Well I have enjoyed It," abe said.
with a algh of content "even when I
was well I never bud such a good
time. It wna real hard at first tn as-

sert my right, but after awhile 1 Juat
gloried In It! You doctor, how
rude 1 wa to Mr. Wilkin?"

The doctor uoeldi-- and grinned.
Mr. Wllklua wa no favorite ot hie.

"But I have done worse things than
that," I.ucretla went on. "Maud nevet
would put enough salt In my oatmeal
nnd once I picked up my b and
threw It at her. It wasa't ladylike,
but It waa auch a relief. I hav had
audi a good time lielng selflab and do-
ing what I pleased. You dou't think
It wa wrong of me, doctor?"

"No. It was all right," he answered
atoutly, f r he wa ue-- to taking the
icsponsltillltlcs of the dying uon hi
broad shoulder. Tbon I.UtTctl waa
content.

At the very last he turned ber poor,
dull eyea toward the physician. "I
have-Imd-s- a good time," b
W hispered, brokeuly, "soeb-- a real."

MB BATHKD IS CH.iMPAOB,

Aa Arlsaaa Praswaalaa Wbeaa far-la- a

rrav Taa Mab far.
A thaiupagn liath with win aelllug

at IJ .SO a pint la a luxury which but
few ordinary people Indulge la la these-day- s

of depreulm, but there died lo
the Ftocktou insane asylum a few
dnys ago a tuau who actually bathed
lu this costly wine, and aa ordinary
hotel bath tub wss the reoept-- ! used
by bliu for the purpose. This mau
was J. E. Durkee, whoa nam waa
one of the best kunwn before or slue
In Arizona. He went there In the lat-

ter seventies, and by a fortunate com-

bination of cireuu-slanee- s wholly of
Us own making was won enjoying a
princely ranging from 11. Seal
to It.NU) a day. Thl wa maintained
for a lorg period, Th receipt of eo
much wealth proved too much for hi
weak Intellect, and be ended bla daya
In au Insaue asjluin. almoat forgotten
by the opie who ouly a few Tear
ago were receiving bl bouuty. What
was left of Durkee wss shipped tu
U Aiigele aud there burled from an
undertaking parlor, verv few peoplo
knowing anything, and apreblly

lea, about the ending of tho
man who. leaa thau ten year before,
luxtirtuled In rbmpgue bath and
wot a lilkh roller in that town. 8n
I rani Iw o (imnl le.

II

WHY IMIMK1 SHOILO WOO."

leeai la n Abaal Tlasa Ibaf
Had Tbelr Tara

The CbaiH totie Mngaxlne tell "Why
Women Kboiild Woe." I haven't read
the article, but I hav no doubt at all
that hosts of god reasons could b
found why women should woo. In
fnet, I ran think nf a good many my-

self. They have uxr time, to begin
with, and tbey aeam to kuow haw to
go nlniut It Ivetter. No woman I blf

awkward during the courlluj perUxl

0 the IihwI grnneful mau. 8iet
I wiiii- - ivin lusriiiellvvly to ber IImi,

ai d the art of a dowrr neatly
luto the button hole of a cuat la ber.
though abe Lad never a brother or a
male while all tb sister at
home ever Msesred by auy youth
never taught blin to place a roae above
bla lady a brow without tickling he r
ear aud allowing the thorn to prick ber
lie, k. By all ineana let women won.

It them pay the luatalltneata on tb
diamond rlnf. Ion, and lire the laiala
at the pli'iilc and pay Hie car fara aa
well; Ul them buy ihe bouquet when-
ever there I a 111 on the lapis, and
wheu all Is done let them bustle out
after a long Imppy evening of love-lua-k

iig and try what fun It I to go on
a storm) night all the way from Client-tin- !

Hill I" Orovo Hall In th but car,
Riwtnu Home Journal.

,

f laaalwat rrall.
IHiy by day It Is proved that bacteria

make Ihe larger proportion of the air
we breath, the water we drink. Cau-

tion, however, Is another swatter, and
lwlouge to all who own common ane,
and II I specially required In dealing
with modern dirt, which I In many
ease yiionymu wltk bacteria at
their worst. Tb human animal la un-

luckily an extremely dirty ou, and
the fruit whlrh haa passed through tb
bands of the great unwashed may bet-l- r

liovar b eaten without rlaanalng.
fetrvet dust Itsvlf hold foul form of
dirt, aud when to this Is added tho
handling of scores of people It a plain
thst the surface- - unwashed ar not
for any rational bumau ttooiach. Even
airiwbarrlca cannot be exempt, but
tbey uiust never aonk; only let water
run on them, a wire haaket being the
best method of securing It Immediate
passing off. Grape's require the name
troatutent, but lu either case ouly
enough should be done at once for a
meal.-Popu- lar Science News.

Her litlmal
"I do not remaiubar." remarked the

Cannibal King, aa he drew away from
the table, arter moistening the tip of
hi Augers In the finger larwl, "I dn not
rometnber that I ever aie a more

aieaL"
"I am ao glad you liked It, sire." re-

plied the gratcfid chef. "That waa a
sweat girl grad you ats.' I'ltuburg
Chronicle-TvlegmpU- .

Tbt Meeeatbtawe.
Bagaway-Tbo- ae ahoaa Ml feprocket

wears when she I on her wheel rpilnd
rae of the ocean this morning A un
o'cloek. '

RldJey Wa th ocean at that time
like her aho?

Uagaway-T- e. It waa htgb tied
tben. Washington Tlroea,

'Whrv "re yon f"lng, my iw
"I'm tolns to tnl!4. i " .'a

; iii luua We l ..fJ llt any wue r


